classic touches
serviceware

linens

white china dinner plate (10-inch) .65
white china salad / side plate (9-inch) .65
white china hors / dessert plate (6-inch) .65

poly-cotton (white or black), additional colors & fabrics available; prices vary

white/black square china dinner plate (10-inch) .75
white/black square china salad / side plate (7-inch) .75
white square china hors / dessert plate (6-inch) .75

90-inch round 12.50
108-inch round 14.00
120-inch round 15.50
132-inch round 23.00
80x80-inch square 10.50

stainless dinner knife .50
stainless dinner fork .50
stainless salad / dessert fork .50
stainless spoon .50
classic plate charger (gold) 2.00
22-inch square cake plateau (gold) 45.00
19-inch round cake plateau (gold) 45.00

glassware
water / ice tea goblet (10-ounce) .50
irish coffee mug (8-ounce) .75
wine glass - teardrop (10-ounce) .65
highball glass (9-ounce) .55
martini / cosmo stemless (8-ounce) 1.00
champagne flute (6-ounce) .75
beer pilsner - hourglass (12-ounce) .75
old fashioned glass (8-ounce) .50

service tools
cocktail hand tray 3.00
waiter tray 4.50
waiter tray stand 4.50
water pitcher 3.00
insulated coffee carafe 4.00
sweetener tray 2.00
creamer pitcher 2.00
wire bread basket 3.50
salt & pepper set 2.00

linen napkins .65
white sashes 2.50

54x114-inch linen (8-foot banquet table) 11.00
90x132-inch drape (6-foot banquet table) 35.00
90 x156-inch drape (8-foot banquet table) 35.00

chairs & tables
72-inch round (seats 10) 12.00
66-inch round (seats 8-10) 11.00
60-inch round (seats 6-8) 10.50
48-inch round sweetheart table 8.00
6 x 30-inch banquet 9.00
8 x 30-inch banquet 10.00
36-inch round 42-inch height pedestal 14.00
serpentine bar 80.00
white wooden folding chair 3.75
black wooden folding chair 4.75

for your information
set-up and take down of tables and chairs; charges will apply
additional items, fabrics, and colors available upon request
rental overage required to allow for dirty/broken items
delivery charges will apply; prices vary
additional service charges apply if midnight pickup required

